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CP TO ATTORNEY GENERAL

Asked to Decide When Candidates
May Be Certified for Nomination.

SUBMITS FINDINGS UHDEX LAW

Rea for Oplaloa C'ooae Becan
f . Gereraor Hfcalleaberaror Rf

faalagj t Raa oa tka
Popallst Ticket.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Sfpt. 17. (Special. The ques-

tion of when the name of a candidate may
be certified to the secretary of state to fill
a vacancy on the election ticket this fall
he been referred to the attorney general.
Chairman Manuel of the populist state com-

mittee asked the question of the secretary
of state ao that the populist committee
Oould get together and select a candidate
for governor to fill the vacancy on the
ticket caused by the declination of Gov-
ernor 8hallervberger to accept the nomina-
tion.

The attorney general will hold that If the
name Is certified to the secretary of state
previous to the time when he certifies the
names of candidate to the various county
clerks It will be entitled .to a place on the
ticket. Under the law the secretary of state
must certify the names of the candidates
to the county clerks fourteen days before
the general election.

The attorney general ha not yet written
sun opinion for rhe secretary of state, but
hi examination of the statutes has satis?
fled him, so he said, thst the primary
erection law Is capable of almost any In-

terpretation, in fact, most any opinion' on
any phase of the law Is subject to criticism
and at the same time there may be reason
for the Interpretation. The law provides
that within three daya after a committee
has been notified of a declination It muat
proceed to select a candidate and certify
the same to the secretary of slate. Yet It
holds, that any candidate may decline a
nomination up to within fifteen days of
the election. As the secretary of state cer
tifies the candidates to the county clerks
fourteen days before ejection that would
not give the committees the necessary
three days time.

Mr. Thompson will hold that the party
committee naa authority to nominate a
candidate to fill a vacancy. The session of
the primary law which provides that the
name of no candidate ptinted on a ballot
shall be written In on another ballot Mr.
Thompson holds does not affect the general
election bailot, a It is legal for a political
committee to select a candidate to be voted
on at the general election.

Chairman Manuel has called a meeting
of the populist committee, to be held In
Lincoln neit, Friday, so he telephoned the
office of the secretary of state today. In
the meantime none of the populist nom
inees ha withdrawn, except Governor
Nhallenberger.

K BARNEY. Neb., Sept. 17. (Special
following call for a meeting

has been Issued by Mtate Chairman C. B.
Manuel of the populist state central com-
mittee:

In view of the declaration of governor
btMUlerincrgt-- r stating that he would not run
on tne populist ticket a call for a meet
Ing Is Issued to the people's independent
suite central committee to meet on Tuesday,
Neptrmber io, at 1 p. m. In the Lincoln hotel
ai iinr ir, ;veo. .

The gives ua but three dava to fill
the vacancy of candidate for governor after
me nominated "candidate withdraws.

- C. B. MANUEL.

Picnic at Stella.
STELLA, Sept. 17. (Special.) Though

late in the season, Stella had the biggest
and best picnlo Thursday ever held In Its
history. The celebration was held in Nut-
ter's grove, southwest of the depot, and
was given by the Commercial club, as-
sisted by the citizens. A ball game in the
forenoon by Verdon apalnst Stella was well
attended and resulted In a score of 4 to
10 In favor of Stella. In the afternoon an
immense crowd witnessed the game be
tween Teoumseh and Falls City. The
game stood 1 to 0 In favor of Falls City
Mayor Dahlman made a political speech
advocating his candidacy for governor.
This was followed by an address by Wll.
Ham Hayward of Nebraska City, who
touched very briefly on politics. The Hum-
boldt band furnished the music during the
day and gave a concert In the evening on
the grounds, which were lighted by elec-
tricity. Nineteen babies competed In the
baby show, the baby of Mr. and Mrs. A.
J. Helmlck getting first prise.

Haaaboldt Caaale Marries la Loadsa.
HUMBOLDT. Neb., Sept.

has Just been received by relatives
here that Dr. George O. Gandy and Miss
Clementine Rousek were united In mar-
riage In London. England, on September
k The wedding occurred under romantic
circumstances. Dr. Gandy left early In
May for Vienna, Austria, to take a post-
graduate course in medical surgery, snd
a few weeks prior to that date. Miss Rou-
sek and her brother, Elmer Rousek, de-

parted for a tour of the old world, land-
ing at Gibraltar and visiting Italy, Switz-

erland and Germany and other countries,
and met Dr. Uandy in London three
months later. They will return to this
place the middle of October and go to
housekeeping. Dr. Gandy Is the only son
of Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Gandy, pioneer resi-

dents.

Daw so a Closes Sacceaatal Fair.
LEXINGTON. Neb.. 8epl. 17 (Special.)

The Dawson county fair closed Friday
evening with the ten-mil- e automobile race.
Ths attendance was about (.000, making
tha four-da- y session excel by far the at
tendance of previous years.

The first race was by the pacing wonder.
Dr. Tom. who mad a mil In t.26. This
was followed by the M trotting race
First place was won by Winkler black In

three heat with an average Ume of 2:33.

Second r'ce was won by Wallace's black
Third place by Dr. Stuart's horse from

' Fremont The one-mi-le dash was won by
"Wallace's bay, Prince. In 1:47; second place
by Daisy Reed of Iomla.

The motorcycle five-mil- e race was won
by Clarence Uaworth In 7:41; second place
by F. Jaoobson In TU. The ten-mil- e

automobile race was won by a Bulck.
ananaged by Harry liawurth of El wood.
time 1:42; second place by Harley Kirk
patrlck with a Pennsylvania, time 19:19;

third place by Mr. Gardener with a Ford
In It. 34; fourth place by Jesse Bancroft
with a Vetle, time U) 4.

Three Woddtacs at Nebraska City.
NEBRASKA CITY. Sept IT. (Special.)
y aster-da-y Adolph Mannachrack

of Burr and Miss May Hall of
Lorton were united In marriage In this
city.

Frank It. Ite of Dunbar and Miss
Mary Hummel, residing near tlhs city
ware united In marriage this morning
at the home of the brlde'a parent. Both
are well to do and popular young peo-

ple.
Frad K. Draper and Mia Virgin Nancy

Robblna ef Vrdon cam to thl city
yeaterJay and wra united la marriage.
They will make their homa at Verdoo,

Nebraska

Omaha L kely
to Get Leader

From the East
fBBBBBBwaBBl

Methodist at North Nebraska Con
ference Gather This from

Bilhop Nnelien.

FVLLERTON, Neb., Sept. eclal

Telegram.) The new district superin
tendent of the Methodist church for ths
Omaha district will probably not be a mln
later from among the pastors of the con-

ference or the state. Bishop Nuelsen has
declined to say whom he will appoint for
the position, but It ha berr Intimated that
the me.n selected will ,b one from the
east, probably Chicago, who Is thoroughly
well acquainted with city missionary work.

It was decided today to hold the next
conference at Trinity Methodist church,
Omaha.

Today's business practically wound up
the routine work of tha session. Tomorrow
morning Bishop Nuelsen will preach and
In tha evening ths sermon will be from
Dr. A. O. Kynatt of Philadelphia.
" The services tomorrow will Include the
ordination of the fokrwlng as elders: E.
A. Smith. M. M. Long, Ambrose G. Mo- -

Vay and John 8. Ellis.
Three deacons will receive their offices,

being Thorns Bagshaw, Harold C. Capay
and E. A. French.

It Is generally understood that to make
an opening for Rev. Dr. Gorst, whose term
as superintendent of the Omaha district ex
pires, the Rev. D. D. Roush. Ph. D.. pastor
of Columbus, will transfer out of this con
ference, thus making It possible to bring a
man Into the conference for the Omaha
district and for Dr. Oorst to go to Colum
bus.

Senator Burkett was "today Introduced to
the conference and made a short address
of greeting. Among the things he said
was: 'That a politician cannot become a
preaoher, but a preacher ought to become
a politician. This year we have a great
moral question to settle In the state of Ne-

braska. You preachers may have differed
with me In many questions of the past, but
no preacher has a right to differ with me
In this great moral question. I have never
had the nerve to speak In a church on this
great question. Our party and every church
of every denomination must organise and
win the tempt, ance fight of Nebraska. Go
home and organise a 'home club' to pro-
tect the homes, the boys and the girls."

The Rev. M. W. Dogan. D. D.. president
of Wiley university at Marshall, Tex., a
Methodist Institution for the colored peo-
ple, wss present, and spoke In behalf of
the freed man' s aid work. He brought with
him two young ladles, the product of his
university, who sang several selections be-
fore the conference, showing the well-traine- d

voices of those who were diamonds
In the rough.

The Woman's Foreign Missionary society
held Its anniversary, Mrs. Ida Moe of Fre-
mont presiding, and Miss Agnes Saxe, a
returned missionary from Mutlra, India,
giving the address.

Conference Claimants' association was ad-
dressed by the general secretary, Rev. J. B.
Hlngeiey, D. D., of Chicago, and the Sun-
day School board was represented by the
Rev. Wade C. Barclay of Chicago.

Dr. Wllber F. Sheridan's work of con-
ducting the Evangelistic Institute closed
this morning. It was considered the best
Institute .ever held In this conference.

TWO HUNDRED FOR SLANDER

Jnry la Cam Ins Cssatr District
Court Awards This to AW

brt Brevckt.
WEST POINT, Neb.. Sept.

The regular fall term of the
district court of Cuming county closed last
evening. There were thirty civil and one
criminal case on the calendar, all of which
were disposed of with the exception of
seven. The case of the state against Ira
Held, charged with burglary, was dis
missed. Divorces were granted to Mrs.
Bertha Muule from Fred Muhle. Arthur
E. Meyers also obtained a divorce from
Leoia a Meyers. The case of Julius Ttilele
against J. E. L. Carey of Bancroft to re
cover deposit money paid on a land con
tract was decided by the Jury In favor of
the plaintiff. In the suit of Fred Pelch
against Robert Breetske, a blacksmith
of Beemer, for damages for assault; the
Jury found for the defendant A case of
much Interest was a suit for S10.OJ0 dam
ages for slander brought by Albert Bracht
against Henry Btrattman. The parties are
neighboring farmers living at Aloys, In

this county, and the suit Is the culmina
tion of a neighborhood quarrel. The Jury
awarded Mr. Bracht iVO damages.

PALLS CITY WOMiJI IS IXJl RED

Aged Mr. Camblla Haa Leg; Broken
Saffer Hoara Before Aid Come.
STELLA. Neb.. Sept 17. (Specl.W.)
A. E. Carablln waa called to

Fall City thl week by an accident,
which happened to hla mother, Mr. Re-

becca Camblln, who la 40 year old. A
pony she drive got wound up In the
rope with which It was) tethered and she
drove It about to unwind the rope in
which she herself became tangled. Sud-
denly the pony Jumper and the rope
threw the aged woman quite a distance
with great force, breaking her leg at the
hip Joint With her leg a dead weight
she crawled sixty-fiv- e feet and managed
to get over a woven wire fence with a
strand of barbed wire at the top. She
crawled to a tree with a board nailed
onto It. Mrs. Camblln managed to pull
herself up and hold to this board, stand-
ing on the uninjured leg and holding to
the board with her hands while calling
for help. She kept up this performance
at Intervals for three hours, but was
unable to make anyone henr. At ia.it a
man who waa a stranger In the city and
who had lost his bearing chanced to
come upon her. The day was cold and
the exposure almost chilled her to death.
However, she Is resting fairly easy and
chances are for her recovery.

Tea Tkaaaand at Caster Fair.
BROKEN BOW. Neb.. Sept. 17. (Special.)
The last two daya of the Custer county

fair were a perfect good weather could
make them, and crowds from every part
of the county mingled with many people
from aujolnlng counties. All of the at-

tractions billed on the program were put
through on schedule time and. although
the track was somewhat heavy from re-

cent rain, the race were of the best and
thoroughly enjoyed by all. Thursday was
banner day, the number of people on the
ground being estimated at about lo.ooe.

There were a few accident, none fatal,
however, Dorothy Lee wa thrown from her
horse whtl riding In the girls' relay racv;
her Injuries were not serious. An accident
that might have proved fatal happened to
Ben Hutt.fone of the participant In a
fifteen-mil- e motorcycle race. The machine
waa going at tha rata of thirty-fiv- e mile
an hour, when Hutt suddenly lost control
and wa thrown off, cutting hi face and
brualDg himself generally.
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INCUBATOR BABY SHOW ENDS

Police Cloie Exhibit at Kentucky
State Fair at.LooiiYille.

TWO INFANTS DEAD, ONE DYING

Doctor la Caere Bars Deaths at Lit
tie Oars Is Dae to Esaaaatlea

Caased hr Ls Trip
a Trala.

LOUISVILLE, Ky.. Sept IT. The baby
Incubator show at tha stats fair was or-

dered closed by the police last night.
This action followed ths death of two

Infants who were brought to this city by
a Chicago physician. They came from a
charities hospital In Pittsburg. One of
the infants, a boy, was t weeks old, and
the other, a girl, i weeks old. Both died
of Inanition. ,

Dr. E. J. Meyer. In charge of the medical
department of the fair, says that the
deaths were caused by lack of nourishment
and improper feeding. Dr. Douclas Snyder
of Chicago, who had charge of the babies'
Incubator, says the deaths were caused by
exhaustion Incident to the long train trip.

A third Infant, a girl, t weeks old. Is In
a serious condition, and It Is believed ah
will also die.

The third baby died during the morn-
ing and a short time later Colonel Scott
Bullet. ordered an Investigation. The
babies, It Is understood, were taken from
an asylum In St Paul. Minn., and the
Incubator exhibit was a part of a show
company which goes from place to place
for the purpose of exhibiting.

Although the electric current at the fair
grounds was kept up during last night.
It was shut off the two previous nights and
the heat was cut off from the Incubators.

Barkett Retara.
Senator Burkett returned Saturday

evening from his first speaking tour of
the present campaign. The trip was
made for the most part by automobile.
His first speech was delivered at the
Modern Woodmen picnic at Fontanelle
on Wednesday, where a large crowd
greeted him In tha afternoon. In the
evening he spoke a ta republican banquet
at Blair. On , the afternon of the 15th
he again addressed a large crowd at the
live stock show at Bcrlbner, and In the
evening addressed a very large number
of voter at North Bend. On the after
noon of the 16th he spoke at the fair at
Clarks and from there was taken to Ful-lerto- n,

where he spoke to a good crowd
In the opera house In the evening. His
appearance at each place was marked
by the size of the crowds and the evident
Interest taken In his addresses.

This week Senator Burkett will make
a trip to the northwestern portion of the
state, where there has been a demand for
him for' some time. On Wednesday he
will address the voters at Morrill at S

o'clock In the afternoon, and from there
will go to Scottsbluff for a speech In
tho evening. Thursday afternoon he will
make three addresses? the first at Mlna- -
tare at 2 o'clock, the second at Bayard
at 4:30 and tha evening address at Bridge-
port. Friday will be devoted to the people
of Alliance, where the fair Is In progress
and where the senator will speak. Sat-uru- ay

will be another busy day when he
will address a public meeting at St Paul
at 2:30 In the afternoon, and, then go to
Grand Island for a big political meeting
tn the evening, returning home over Sun
day. ,

charier Firm Loses.
The state railway commission has dis-

missed the application of the
company of Schuyler for an

order to compel the Union Pacific and
the Burlington railroads to Install a
transfer switch at that place. This 1

v.. second time this application has been
passed upon. The railroads won In the
first Instance and then a was
granted. The second decision Is like the
first, the commission holding that ample
facilities have ..een provided In that town
for shipping and the transfer switch Is
not necessary.

Rhodes Scholars
Are to be Chosen

in New Manner
Chancellor Avery, Superintendent

Davidson and Three from Church
Schools to Act in Nebraska.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Sept 17. tSpeclal.) Chancel

lor Avery ha received a letter from Dr.
George R. Parkin, ecretary of the Rhodes
scholarship trust, revising the personnel of
the committee on awards for Nebraska.
Hereafter the committee Is to consist of
five members: First, the chancellor of the
University of Nebraska; second, a repre-
sentative of the public schools appointed
by the chancellor, and, third, fourth and
fifth, to be annually elected by the presi-
dents of ti e denominational colleges of the
state. It haa also been decided that four
votes out of five shall be required for an
election. Dr. Parkin, in reconstituting the
comm ttee, had In mind the formation of
a smaller and consequently more effective
working organisation and also wished to
guard agalnat the possibility of any candi-
date being selected solely by the votes of
representatives of any one type of schools

The chsncellor has named Superintendent
W. M. Davidson of Omaha as the repre-
sentative of the public schools and will
request the presidents of the denomina-
tional colleges to elect the three remaining
members as soon as possible.

Three Mile of Bad Haa.
KEARNEY, Sept. 17. (Special. --The city

council and the directors of ths Kearney
Commercial club Journeyed out south of
the river Friday forenoon for the purpose
of Inspecting the road running thmuirh ihe
and hill. They found the road In bad

condlt'on now. and what It would be when
bad weather sets In is hard to aay. They
picked out three mile of the worst of !

nd have asked the city engineer ef Kear-
ney to prepare an estimate of the cost ot
putting this In first-cla- ss condition. The
Commercial club will soHe t the aid of
merchant and farmer enough to pay for
the repairing.

Rnoater Art Baay.
FAIRFIELD. Neb.. Sept. IT

(Special.) Fourteen automobile fIliad
with Nnlson'a eoergetlo business men
and booster for the Nuckella county fair,
acompanled by the Nelson Concert band,
were In town on their way to Edgar
yesterday.

Sixty Clay Center eltlsens. Including
their concert band of fifteen place, a er
In the city last evening advertising (b
coming Clay county fair.

Poaallal Caaalaate Wltadrawa.
KEARNEY, Sept. IT. (Special. ) George

W. Lunger, populist candidate for tbe leg
Islature from this county, baa filed hli
paper withdrawing from ths race. Lunger
was nominated on lbs populist ticket when

mnn
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fusing with It and running on the demo-

cratic ticket. The populist central commit-
tee has not a yet named Mr. Lunger's
successor. '

TtebraakaJi Killed la Nevada.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Sept. 17. (Spe-

cial.) Word has reached here of the death
of Peter Lechner. near Sparks, Nev.. while
on duty as a brakeman of the Southern
Pacific. Until four years ago the deceased
was an employe of the Union Pacific in
this city. From the meager details learned
here It appears he fell between the cars
while his train was in motion, was fatally
lnlured and died before Mrs. Lechner
could reach his side. He also leaves two
children. The body will be brought back
n this eltv for Interment. His parents and

several brothers and sisters reside In this
city.

Nebraska Sew Note.
SEWARD Five thousand people attended

the German picnic here Thursday.
SRWARO The 160 acres of land west of

Mllford belonging to the C. L. Koth estate
was sold by Sheriff Glllan here Friday for
21,500.

H. Coleman was arrested
lrl thl cltv yesterday and taken to Fair-bur- y

on an lnebrlacy charge filed by
relatives living near Dlller.

J. W. has
began the erection of his commodious new
home, and when completed will be one of
the finest residences in the city.

Humboldt's opera house
has again been condemned and the proprie
tor forbidden to open It until step are
taken to make it more sate ana sanitary.

rEYV"AKI Mayor Dahlman Is slated to
be one of the speakers at the Meward
county fair on September 2. C. II. Aldrlch
will speak at the fair on September fc).

SEWARD Mrs. Hugh Chaddock of the
firm of Elsenbarger Chaddock, automo-
biles and supplies, haa sold her Interest In
the business to her partner, Mr

BLUE HILL Blue Hill will have a lec-
ture course again the coming winter. Five
excellent attractions have been secured.
This will be the highest priced course ever
put on In Blue Hill.

BEATRICE John Plel of Wymore
yesterday Instituted suit for divorce frpm
Daisy Plel. He charges desertion. Mrs.
1'lel is now In iall at Junction City,
Kan., on th charge of adultery.

BEATRICE Thieve Thursdy night
stole about fifty pounds of dynamite
from Atwood Newell, proprietor of
the Stone crusher plant south of Wy-mor- e.

There 1 no clue to the thieve.
urunni TiT Unn William Wivm.M

candidate for connres. was
local and greeting old rrendv
in Humboldt Frfdav. being enroute to Lin-
coln from Stella, where he made a speech
at a big picnic gathering yesterday.

CENTRAL CITY The county board
cf euuallsatlon has finally finished Its
work and finds a total county valuation
for Merrick county of ft. 367.461. a
healthy Increase over previous valuations.
Thtj county levy has been placed at 7.4
mills.

SHELBY John A. Tarble wa burled
Friday, the services being read by the
Grand Army of the Republic He was over 82

. . .-- .1,1 n w . ,4 uv.r.1 f.rmi nemr hpr.'
and waa one of the old settler of Polk
county.

Mrs. Ina lteidler. widow
of John Beldler. deceased, died Thursday
at the home of her son. Mike Beidler,
north ot Humboldt. Deceased was B years
of age and had Cived In this section for
nearly thirty year. She leaves six grown
sons.

ALBION Mrs. Mann, wife of J. C. Mann,
one of the of this place, died at
her home bere last after a linger-
ing illness. Besides Mr. .Mann, who for
years was engaged In th mercantile busi-
ness la Albion, she leaves one son and
ona daughter.

CITY-R- ev. F. M Hlsson.
who has been pastor of the Methodist
Episcopal church of th citv for the last
two years, has beeo asked by the official
board of that church to remain for an-

other year. He Is one of tha most popular
pastors In the city.

WEST POINT Merrlsge license hv
been granted during the week to Joseph
Lelmer and Mia Louis both
of this county; to Udward G. Hansen and
Mlaa Ida Maria Jah&aoo of uartleid town
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Offers Unusually Attractive Line Sun-fas- t Fabrics Fall
Note description prices following:

50-inc-h Campsie Cloth, colors, sun-fa- st 85c
50-inc-h Alyth Cloth, colors, sun-fas- t. $1.15
50-inc-h Arras Goth, colors, sun-fa- st

curtains and overcurtains.

FANCY NETS, colors.
50-inc-h Arab color Fancy yard
54-inc- h color Fancy Net, patterns, yard. .50c
50-inc-h color Fancy patterns, yard.75c
50-inc-h color Fancy Net, patterns, $1.15

PORTIERES newest patterns colors,
without borders.

special number Monday, pair. . . 80c
Mercerized Portieres, with fancy edge, complete

colors, small fancy pair. .$7.85

BEATRICE

CRE1GHTON Blngenhelmer

HUMBOIfT

Elsen-
barger.

interviewing!
politicians

HUMBOLDT

pioneers
evening,

NEBRASKA

Repschlaeger.

(Like

ship, and to Aaron O. Carlson and Miss
Estella G. Dye of Craig.

BUTE HILI The teachers of the Blue
Hill schools arranged and cleverly! carried
out a pleasant evening's diversion last
evening. Fifty or more of the younger set
were Invited to Buschow's grof, where
before a large campfire all were given an

to become acquainted.
LEIGH Rev. A. F. Lull has tendered his

resignation as pastor of the German Lu-

theran church here and will leave the last of
the month, although he Is not fully decided
just where he will locate. He is considering
the first assistant's place a pastor In one
of the large German Lutheran churche In
Chicago.

SUPERIOR Word ha just been received
here from Clayton M.' Laughltn. president
of the Nebraska rortiand Cement company,
that the contract for the steel construction
work on the new plant here was let yes-

terday to the Kansas City Construction
company of Kansas City, Mo., and work
will commence at once.

M 1 N DEN Cards are out announcing the
marriage of the niece of Dr. and Mrs.
Harry Hapeman. Miss Lura May. to
Walter Ford Dlckerson of Aberdeen, 8. D.,
to take place In the First
church In Mlnden, September LS. Miss
Hapeman has been a school teacher here
for a number of years.

CENTRAL CITY F. F. Weston, who
has lately been promoted to the position
of chief of tha division of printing and
stationery in the Interior department Is
an old resident of Central City, having
lived here for a number of years. nd. at
one time being employed in Fitch Bro.
printing

CITY Grace C. Kelsev.
daughter of C. E. Sweet ot Palmyra, has
filed a suit In the district court praying
for a divorce from her husband, Albert C.
Kelsey. fhe asks to be restored to her
maiden name and for the custody of the
minor child. She charges desertion. They
were marr.ed at Lincoln December 17, iwi7.

At a meeting of the ex-

ecutive committee of the Commercial club
held Tuesday nlfht it wa unanimously
voted to put In a sewer system In CreiKh-ton- ,

something the town has been badly In
ned of. A committee of the president and
secretary was appointed to look the mat-
ter up and see the best way to secure the
same.

BEATRICE The American Automobile
company of Kansas City, which recently
secured the contrullng interest of theJ ui
Auto company here, will soon commence
the erection of a 110,000 building near
the factory of the old company. Twenty-tw- o

men are now employed by the coni-pan- v

nnd this number will be doubled In
a short time.

WERT POINT Corn, which shows a
splendid prospect in slse. culor and prob-
able yield, is In great need ot dry, warm
weather. The almost continuous rains and
damp weather of the past two weeks have
greatly retarded the ripening process. A

frost at this time, which appears immi-
nent, would be very disastrous to a large
portion of the acreage.

YORK News was received here of the
death of Mrs. W'lillam F. Gilbert nt Port-
land. Ore., on the 14th Inst. Mrs O Inert
before her marriage was Miss lna Thv-gess-

and her home was at Utlea. Mr.
Gilberts father. It. is, tiiioeri. ana a
brother are residents of Ibis citv. Mrs.
Gilbert leaves a little son only 15 days old.
The funeral will be held at Utca next
Sunday.

CENTRAL CITY At the regular
monthly meeting of the city council it
was decided l put on a twenty-fou- r hour
schedule at the cliv electric 'lght and
power plant, the city having heretofore
only an all night service. Since .the
rilunt was opened bere In the spring there

been s demand for motor service ly
several concerns In town, and It Is In re-
sponse to this demand that the new
schedule has been put Into effect.

NEBRASKA CITY-Ej- tra Gavolt. a
character about town that has given the
police and officials In general a great deal
of trouble because of 111 love for drink,
surrendered himself to the slier ff and
asked to be sent to the ssvlum for treat-
ment and confinement. Ills request wss
granted and a charge was filed He had
a hearing and evidence was not larking,
ro an order fur his com nit men t waa Issued
by the board. '

CENTRAL CITY Tha Fair Play, the
local high school paper, is to be published
strain tills year. I he student having
taken liuld of the publication In a busi-
ness like manner and having aVeady
secured enough and adver-
tising to guarantee its success. Taylor
Wlihrow and Otis Msrtln will be . the
active managers and chief editors of the
Kair Pi. and a staff ef class editors
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Rocker
(Like out). One of
the best bargains we
ever offered. This is
a heavy largo massive
rocker, made from
quarter-sawe- d white
oak golden finish
spring seat and back
upholstered in best

; I it.quality genuine
regular value

$18.50, special price

DEPARTMENT
of Artistic

CRETONNE New dainty patterns in both imported
and domestic cretonnes, per yard. .25c up to $3.50

See our cretonne band for appliqning on plain goods
per yard - 5c

BEDDING DEPARTMENT Our new department
blankets, comforts and counterpanes. These speoial

numbers for Monday:
Blankets, all wool, full size, in plaid; this is an excep-

tional value; per pair .$4.75
Comforts, extra light cotton comfort, in silkoline cov-

ers with border all around pink, blue and yellow
colors. See them, each $2.75

Counterpane's white with fringe all around, full
size beds, cut out in corners for brass beds; special at,
each $4.25

I

Suits and Overcoats to Order

the time when chilly winds blow.
Overcoat will feel good cool mornings. them made

to fit not stock model. We Suits
to order to guarantee every garment

in

while our complete.

i!

304-30- 6 South 16th Street

:
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No Lost

and literary contributors will be selected
by the students.

LEIGH The funeral of Mrs. Otto Lglrr
waa held at the Gcrinsn l.uthemn church
Wednesday. Rev. Mr. Dcnnlnger officiating.
On Tuesday of last week Mrs. was
kicked by a horse and three of Iter ribs
wer broken. The following day she gave
birth to a child which llvoj until Friday
and was buried on bhurtly after
the funeral of the the mother
breathed her laxt. The husband and five
small children survive. The family lived on
a farm of thl place.

LEIGH I .and In this vicinity were
brisk yesterday. Leo Vunecrk

bought of Louis IlorijHl Ills
farm fur 1S0UU. llortlsl purchased of
Patrick Kgun ti las fivrm of 131 acrea, paying
tU.&00: Mr. KgHn In turn bought of Fred
Muekier l'V acres o( the old Muat! an farm
for the consideration of and Guatav
I.oieke sold his iiuurter section farm to
Frank Kudrna for fis tmi. farms are
all locau--d In one neighborhood southeast
of town und all are In a high stat of culti- -

vatlon.
GENEVA Abraham Q. aged K"

years. dld Wednesday afternoon and waa
buried yesterday at lu a. m In the Geneva
cemetery. The funeral wa conducted bv
th Rev. Wlilinelta Marks. Mr lxonard
waa an old In this state, coming
here from Illinois as earlv as 1K71. A
widow and five children survive him. Mrs.
Ilattle Warner and Goorae Leonard of
Geneva. Harvev lonard of Kl Paso, III ;

Mrs. E. L. Muster of iilllliigt. Mont., and

a mn I iyis"

oak. l s I'
pollishod j

high
chair at a"

v if a. en u

12.75

oo

Near 16th an J Farnam

moBBtrnmomaamm
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Theo 8. Leonard of New Mr lon.aid served through the war nnd 'wa amember of Wilson post. Grand Army oftile Republic.

waves loc k removes that dad,FADED APPKAIIAVY'l.'. .r,l. I.. i....wn timif BUI'
glossy, light and fluffy. Is not ray-- ,
(Iom not Hva At rfpi..i..Twt. ui uk, a igit,

POLICE PROTECT GAMBLERS

Actio; Mayas- - Mltrhel of w York
Order Raid Over Head of

Of fleer. ,

NEW YORK. Sept. 17 That gambling is
hi iri- - run wldi open throughout th city
and under th "protection" of the police
Is the information which acting Jdayor
Mitchel Is said to have obtained and th
raid last night on a gambling house on
Wt.t Forty-fift- h street I said to hav
been made under direct instruction ot Mr.
Mitchel over the heads of certain polic
officials.

WAVE.VLOCK ACTS HE A I'TIFL'LLY on
lad'.ea' hair; makes It "do up" Just right.
Is not due not dye prevent dan-
druff. At druggials and hairdressers.

Now is do A Fall Suit and
these Have to your

measure you. some make nice and
Overcoats for JJ25 $50 nd
perfert fit and style.

Cometearly stock Is large and

HacCarthy-Yilso-n Tailoring Co.
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